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Metz & Timothy's New Store.

week we are offering some special drives in our glove department. 1,000 pairs of Ladies' and Misses' Silk and Lisle Thread Gloves,
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col,

NUMBER 123
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worth from 50c. to $1.00. We have placed this lot on our center C01111ter and will sell them at 15c. a pair while they last.
50 doz.Ladies'5-Button E.d Gloves in black and colors at 50c. per
pair, sold everywhere for $1.0!).

.fin-,, bigs a thinwri, ."pr,...-

Quote

2,000 yards Checked Ginghams at 6c. per yard, worth double the
money.

1,500 yards of a still finer quality of Gingham at 6 1-2c. These goods
are sold everywhere at 12 1-2c.
All our 25c. French Satteens reduced to 16c, per yard.

1 case of Bates'extra size Bed Spreads at 76c. each. Don't fail to see
our extra size double Croched Spread at 95c. Cannot be equalled under $1 25. Also our $1.26 Spread, which will compare favorably with
anything you can buy in Hopkinsville at $2.00.

as

D

WIRE

rifling loins.[bents Is

thtuti„....
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0

YARDS IN REMNANTS

Of French Batiste at 10c., regular price 20c. per yard.

Buggies, dyes. .
g Wagons by tie.
mablie_pritnts,-ve,satisraction

500 yards more ofthose beautiful French Organdies at 6c., worth
1-2c
1,00()_yards of Pacific Lawns_s_new patterns, yaid wide, at 10c.,sold
everywhere at 12 1-2 and 15c •
Check Nainsook- at Sc, per yard. Yard Wide India Linen 81-2e.,
,
worth 12 1-2c.
Imported Nainsook at 15c, worth 25c. All over Oriental Laces at
t
'c., regular price $1.25-. -Erg drives in 27-011riings and narrow Laces

,

Best Standard Prints at 4c.. Indigo blue prints at Sc. per yard.
25 pairs of Beautiful Lace Curtains at $3.00 per pair, - regular Price

work_
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DII Wliell in tired Of

_

fro!

113rc..).
No One."

See our large size Turkish Bath Towels at 30c. per pair, good value
50c.
A few more Parasols left which we will close out at a bargain. Our
plain black silk parasols at $1.25 are really worth double the money.
25 doz of gent's Linen Bosom Shirts at 25c.
A_ splendid line of Cashmere Shawls,all colors, very cheap.
Alarge assortMent ofPans. Our 50 and 70c. Feather Pans would be
cheap at $1.00 and $1.25
Just received a large assortment of Linen Lap Robes which we will
sell at $1.00, regular price $1.50.
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Grissam's Old Stand,Hopkinsville, Ky.
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Yesterday afternoon a party- of wellkee.W II lather and gentlemen returned
trent a pleasure trip to Mammoth I :are,
talon. they :.uttl a woo theilsing and
painful experience. Oa Tuteaday a gay
party of twenty-sieve., persona trey to ..,I
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miles i .in.11 tie mileo one • Difilirgolie
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Thos, Cs. Watkina, the jeornaliet, and
him wife were in that oection of the party which dititt• get loot. As' it happenol
there were no serious cousequeeicee flow
the alivriittirto
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For County Judge.
kinds.
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The Latest and Best Drinks
can always be had at
the Phcenix Hotel Saloon.
A nice line ofOranges
I Lemont, Bananas, uocan always
. coanuts
a.
fouro „oc.
Ot -Chi*
A. L. WILSON'S.

KEEP COOL
By getting your drinks
from the Phcenix Hotel
Saloon.
Fine French H a n dmade Candies at
WILSON'S.
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PREFERRED LOCALS.
Fresh bread and
Cakes baked daily and
delivered free to any
part of the city by
A. L WILSON.

Ile gives every wan his money's. worth.
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raised. hol recently been rill inmate of the oprechee is likely to fall, then the old
I would specially recommend to
No charge of corruption or fraud has ev- county poor-house. He was 111,011f sev- eyetent of leilslotIng will be applied. !olive Aekert a))storied* Tablets.
they have eas equal. Tiles
laxative
a
er been brought againot him. Help one enty years of age. No blame is at- If there are any voters in the Republiate gitaranteed to core llamado Constiof the few who have kept the Judicial tached t any one for the accident, as it ean party who dare to think and act
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With Ii
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Ill net hear the approaching train. Allow the lessees that they are free men.
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Gene.
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birdo horses and
like a simuun.
Dublique. toes, reached 110.
it MOMS etrange to a looker-on that nien
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sunstroke is greatest. I wise anti noble purpose, that is beyond grees. People feared death from the hot
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ward.
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Humanity walked in its shirt-sleeves. uer, he wanta to stop for good. When things that were. "She is gone." A by the heat. Grass anti other crop.
with choice were greatly damaged.
Sod* fountains were' popular anti he works he is bound to go ahead, even little mound all strewn
flossers in the little family burying
lemonades refreshing.
at the risk of his health. In Spain ev- grounds of her grand-parentsounerks
For Sale.
No cases of sun-stroke repotted yet. ery ogee goes to sleep at noon. But the last resting place 14 Olds darling
And now to leer parental, relaA considerable number are reported he Americans are not Spseeherds, and on •
A first rate tootonomade too horse
tives and friends, whose beads are bowthe whole, it is much better that they
New England and Canada.
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following list of
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slay raised the mercury to 105 degrees able streets at reasonable coat. The DeIlls throne while eternity itself rolls sue. appoinuneuta, and will address the votanal forced people to cool off in their troit Tribune's reporter recently inter- A grand thought is this to her parent", ers of Christian county at the following
viewed Rev. Dr. Ryan who has travel- to Mel assured ;as I know they do; that
cyokine cellars and eaves.
places, to-wit:
when time toils and Utah, pain anti stirIlesidrick's Spring, Tuesday, Judy 13.
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Every Man, Boy and Child in the County can
be Suited.

DR J. C. AT= 4.00,, Lowell, Mass
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GENTS' FURNISHING

Price el; six bottles. la
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